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Campbell’s ClothingMen’s®E$^MEEÜEmB.B.raEi
'

Keeps them all guessing 
Sets them all thinking 
Makes them all talk.

Racing Continues Up to Standard, New Organization Formed at Chicago 
Tho Owners Complain of Under Patronage of Ameri-

Small Purses. can League.

CITY DERBY ELIGIBLES. FIVE CITIES NAMED IN CIRCUIT.

*

■h
“Teddy” ia the swell shape for 

young men. Every other good shape, 
medium or heavy, calf lined.

With a pair of our $4.00 shoes, 
you’ll soon see the finish of your shoe 

troubles.

It’s New York ClothingWill Be la Opposition to National- 

Many Moaaoteo la the

windy c*«y.

Two Favorites Win on Fri- 
Ihe Day at Taaioraa—Good 

Card (or datarday.

Daly 1

I New otleans, Dec. 27.-iAa <n previous 
USst—. the racing here has Improved coa- 
I since the opening of the meeting

g. _0iot of attendance and speculative vo>- 
uo, tn the betting ling. New people are 

1 constantly arriving from tho north and the 
1 ,nd by the first of the year the wort 

3bomd be In foil «Wing, as good as If not 
letter

me ran* and file of owners bave to de- e^,,^
«end apon «be purees in racing, and most to.da, declined to say what the three 
Irtheu are averse to aubJecUng service- olher cuee would be, saying that they 
rL. horses to arduous winter i-ampalgus taken from a list of half a dosen

« ■ ^tSZJStoSi "get" lis place, which made appUction for memoer-
____ A ssooor S35U with a $400 or ship. It is known that among these places

^ha£ii£plv«y day. New Orleans were Rockford, Illinois, St. Paul, Grand 
become one of the moot de- Rapids, Hitch., and if the American League 

would djoeouy we8t. drops <*rher Buffalo or Indianapolis, tho
^nie*offlcial ax has, so far, lain practi- one dropped will certainly be taken in. A 
J^ dolvMat, so far as Important rulings constitution and bylaws were drawn up 

soorwgw4 with the exception of the and adopted.
™i«t’« arahleWaa suspend- The management of the aeeodatlon will 

Ü^Ï^T’of the inconsistent running of be under the patronage of the American 
Donna Rita Lucalal himselt League, as several of the magnates of that 

wrath by stating that he organization were present tt-Jt'nf their act 
dod*ea track on the day. some two vice and support in the formation of the

e_A when Donna Rita ran her dis- association.
rare The presidents of the local organisations

**frt‘«Ucalii "himself had thus sidestep- which are already In theorgamsatlou wUl p,myFre Refused Permits to Join 
. the stewards fell back on be as follows: Kansas City, N, B. Karska

whom they suspended, den; Minneapolis, Clarence Sautspagh; De- claim 1* OtKer Placet-Some 
riSS*idstto“ to the License tredt, Thomas J. Navla; Toledo, Ctoarles 

** of the Turf Congress that his Stroebel. No announcement was mode as
rooked. to the president of the Louisville Club

*51,. been a good deal of newspspe, Never in local baseball history was Chi 
-JulU that Col Pepper's jockey, Rut- «ago so full of magnates and would-be mag- 

not been allowed to tide here, naiee, aud never was there so much smoke 
D.o.^was ruled off at Hawthorne in 1896 or such an amount of smouldering fire.

so,, nnd subsequently reinstat- The American League, the new Western 
N ci„b But he has not since re- League, the Western League of [a* season

Encensé from the Turf Congress, and Frau* Richter's supposedly defunct 
îïnLS, hedoes he cannot ride on any National Association all made active ap-
*P°. t:_______ t— Mr pearance in town.
«.ttS City Derby, the chief fix- The surprise of the day was theapP^j 

rn2*nf the meeting, will, from present in- ance upon the scene of Frank Rkc4*er “P*1 
furnish a good contest. But It the Phoenix like resurrection of the Na- 

ïmtiïdly be up to the mark of preceding tlonal Association.* Richters ”
"L_ inDotot of quality. The event has was supposed to be entombed by the ex- 
ÜSiüv.n nominations, and the best of panslon of the American League, 
taw ar”Boomerack, Dick Burgess, Toni- Richter s mission, acordlng to otw rumor, 

tike. Choice Matin, Wild Pirate, Ai Is to conclude a treaty of peace with Pre- 
Browa Lord Roberta ^kdmlral .Pepper, aident Hickey erf the old Western Leagb.,•2Srin£Henry Clay Rye GraJ Dally, to declare war upon Ban Joh°®”‘han^w^

Dangeriine and Lady Sthorr. the fun cognizance <md asalstance of the 
fiLîvZ* -f lMs lot at this time.’ are To- National League to organize a powerful 
'Schorr entry, and A1 Brown, body holding Baltimore, Washington, Loula- 
îha'u la a long look ahead to Derby day, ville and other American League towns.
22 material that now looks unpromising Hardly had this rumor gone the rounds 
4&Z2S2J2SJu the meanwhile. . when it was reported that Rkfiiter had 

suspended for uooine to join forces with Ban Johnson, anu 
g in the fifth' to help fight the National. Then came a 

report that Richter was acting Independ
ently and would Jump wherever the be*
Inducement was offered. He held a con- 

The ference with Ban Johnson and several Am- 
account of erlcan Leaguers and the talk was os no 

unfriendly nature. The clouds cleared con
siderably when l#t was given out that the 
Rictoterites had made tide proposition to 
Ban Johnson: . - A,

St Louis, under the management or ai 
franchise in the Amerl-

In Style, Fit and Finish
Made in Canada.Chicago, Dec. 28.-A4 a meeting held this 

afternoon and evening, thb Western Asso
ciation of Professional Baseball Clubs was 

formed.
tlon being deferred until next Wednesday. 
The members of the association so far de- 

Kansas City, Mlnnea-

No Officers were elected, this ac-

Canadians are not going to be behind Americans 
if we can help it, and we can.JohnQuinane MICH IE’S

termtned upon are: 
polls.
Eight

Detroit, Loulevllle and Toledo, 
dubs in ali win compose the isso- 

but those present at the meeting

NO. IB KING STREET WEST.

FORin any previous season.

A. S. Campbell & Co. I

“ NEW YEAR’S ” 
WINES.

19a Sparks St.
OTTAWA.

83 West King St.
TQRONTO.

267 St. James St.
MONTREAL.

Ontario Hockey Association Com
mittee Gets Thru Much 

Business.
A ROYAL HOSTELRY USES-rtr

IMPERIAL SOAP
Mrs. McLaren, Royal Hotel, Hamilton, writes Dec. 28th : 

of your IMPERIAL SOAP and think it’s Just splendid. Would 
please send me your Premium Catalogue ?”

HOTEL AND HOUSEHOLD
alike testify to its solid worth—the standard for

EFFECTIVE AND ECONOMICAL WASHINGa

**My gentleman’s” first errand down town this 
V morning—if he has not done so already—should be 

to order the New Year’s Day wine supply—selected from 
cellars he is assured of the purest and finest of 

everything.
40c Bottle—A thoroughly sound, pure, full-bodied Native Wine, made 

from the pick of the Concord and Catawba grapes.
50c Bottle-Excellent French Claret, or choice of several fine ^Ufot-nm 

Wines, including Tokay ; or a pure Ginger Wine, popular for its low 
percentage of alcohol.

60c Bottle—St, Emilion—a superior French Claret for either dinner or 
after dinner. .....

75c Bottle—A wholesome Rhine Wine, our German friends favorite.
$1.00 Bottle__Good sound dinner Port, Sherry, a rich Burgundy or a

superior French Claret.
$1.25 Bottle__Avery fine old, smooth, dry Port, Vino de Paste Sherry,

or a superior Margeaux. .... , „ _
$1 50 Bottle—And up to $3.00, a choice of the best wines of all "V

NEW INTERMEDIATE GROUP. “lama

user
youour

Schedolee.

A meeting of the Ontario Hockey Asso
ciation Executive Committee was held at 
the president’s office yesterday afternoon, 
with President J. Rosa Robertson, Acting 
Secretary J. A. MacFadden, Vlce-Presi- 
denta A. A Macdonald^ Francis Nelson, W. 
A. Buchanan and Dr. Thompson present. 
Word came from Owen Sound that they 
would not be able to continue this season 
and this left Orangeville in a district by 
themselves. So, to get over the difficulty, 
St. George’» were taken out of group six 
and put in group five, with Hamilton, 
Parkdale and Osgoode, and Orangeville will 
take St George’s place In group six, with 
Excelsiors, Varsity II. and Wellington II. 
These clubs wJ41 draw up new schedules.

A new Intermediate group was formed of 
the Clubs In the late Central Ontario Asso
ciation and they will play out the follow
ing schedule:

Jan. 4—Paris at Brantford, Woodstock at 
Si mcoe.

Jan. n—Brantford at Paris, Simcoe at 
Woodstock.

Jan. 25—Simcoe at Paris, Brantford at 
Woodstock.

Jan. 30—Paris at Woodstock.
Feb. 1—Brantford at Simcoe.
Feb. 8—Woodstock at Paris, Simcoe ax 

Brantford.
The senior series first round muet be com

pleted by Feb. 16, the junior series by Feb. 
8, and the Intermediate by Feb. L

Letters were received from Guelph stating 
that the Victoria O.A.C. team, aa well as 
A.liston, would have to resign.

The decision of the committee at the laat 
meeting to grant permits for four player» 
from Coldwater to play with Midland wai 
rescinded and the permits will not be grant-

I The father of All 10c Cigars.

EL PADRE61
« ip it’s trom Michie’s it’s good.”

Michie & Co• »

kMr-ESffiSrsj
fourth race was declared off on account of 
•cratches, and a six furlong selling race 
•Instituted. Summary:

Pimt race, selling, mi'e—Dr. Amburg, lvv (Du^).T^L 1; West Baden, 115 (TUUyh 
• to 1, 2; Helen Paxton, 115 (May), 15 to 
IS. Time I.4714- Mr. Brookwood, Alvin

61-3 King-Street West. One QualityeOne Size.
Made and Guaranteed By

Ttebor were

SHELDON'S NEW STORY

“ BORN TO SERVE ”
S. DAVIS & SONS,

9 Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.

What is the difference between an Irishman on a bleak mountain-top and 

a S°One ta*kilt with the cowld and the other is cowled with the kilt.

Sls.^^^ Little ^^e.aTeBoaston, under Arthur Irwin.

“iSnd1 ra^TS SSSËÜSZ5S G-. 100 ’N’attonti to be jlv-

kzLS.Wol
dcriy) 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.19^4. SL Bluff, strong one—to be made secretary o 
uansirnr Joe Danella, Handsqueexe, liluo- united force». .

WgS&fêi i: sssriMiles) 6 to* 1, 3. Time 2.02. Wiyidtrlce. ton, Baltimore and Ph ladelpbla .
Lubei: Bert Davis and Tom Gilmore also

raFourth race, aeUlng, 6 furlongs-Atpaca, man ,s Branafleld, possibly_the be* young 
104 (Cochran), 3 to L 1: Avatar, 104 iTuhy). hatswn in the country.
8 to L 2- Lady Contrary, 104 (Walsh), 4 to
1 sT Time 1.18(4. Olekama. Tildie On ; Now Player» for Toronto,
tind, Randy, Tom Collins, Eleven Beds. ManageT Barrow has just «»cce^dT’° 
and xewton Anger also ran. landing two good pitchers f0I

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, eemng—W. B. TOM0 AB30c|atlon s team He purchased 
Gates. 109 (Dnpee), 8 to 5, 1; Handcuff, ^ Mattheweon from Korfolk, the VLr- 
ioo (Walsb) 7 to 1, 2; Judge Magee, 100 state League, and secured C. Pease of
iWonderlv) *2 to L 3. Time 1.33 Island Q^icago. who worked in the Wisconsin 
Prince Jim Conway, Cfivallo and Chiffon cirouit last summer. Matthewwnn Is the 
rS? 1 celebrated full buck of BucknelV College.
aoTiiw mile—Trebor, 115 (Boland), 9 He agured In a deal with New York la*
Sixth rare, m ( Mitchell), 5 to 2 sm-ing. but Freeman balked when it came

isTWchncholtzla also ran. rerord In^the SÎ Flr.t Stanley Cap Game Jan. 3».

Is a valuable all around man. Winnipeg. Dec. 28.-The dates for the
Pease comes with a wonderful western c*flnier Cup games between the Shamrocks 

record, and Is said to have batted up to Montreal, defenders, and the Victorias 
the .400 mark la* season. «f Winnipeg. challengers. have been

Pitcher Filly Dlnneen of, tbe 1897 To- . xhe grst game will be plaved on
rontos. and now with Boston. Is in the jL^L' Jan 29: the second on Thursday,
citv spending a few holidays. He says » ’,nd, if . third game Is necessary,
baseball war Is Inevitable, and that Arthur 12 q,tàrday Feb. 2. A formal challenge 

Second race. 1 mile, purse—Dangerous , with his Charles River Park,, will 25l! now be sent to the trustees.
MamTaill Garrett 104, Worcester Boy 10», WOITy the N„tlonal Leaguers In Beantown. wlu nOW w ° _______ .
MacGyle 99, Sunello 104. • ,.nr,e ------------ w-.Uetba.il OB New Year’s NlrRt.

Third race, steeplechase ChMter- ftaeea City’s Clnh Match. -rawest Bnd Y.M.C.A. Basketball Club
sbont 2 miles—Eva MoelS2, L The Queen City Curling Clnh's annual vIX arranged with the Hamilton Basket-
field 163, Credo 125, Mestor am_1 onshlp tnatehl president v. vlce^xresMent. ten “"Xe n , match In the gymnasium

Fourth race. J"Te^'^^Brotal 119, rinks a side will be played on New Year’s ball Clnwor a place on New
Stakes, 7 furlongs. Boer 127 day. the draw being as follows: «5 ‘J|e former n team has
Bedeck 122, C^more-m. BoUng Boer ^ Prps,dent (10 a.m.) Vlce^resMent. ^"^flslng hael since their defeat on
Golden Age 127 Coople Romng Scott..........................................vs.......................  Kemp ”C«0P™m s Hamilton, and feel coh-
Golden Age, aa Hildreth entrv  ̂ ,ent Rogon,......................................vs............................ Lyon ; , "f’^tD. able to play winning basket-

Fifth race. 1 1T6 miles, sennng--w s.mth.......................................vs ......................  Hnlsley Mebt of wi g ate0 be a gvmnaslnm ex-
101. Pupil 101, DrQQBXr°^L” r Vo4 levator Fleming................................ va .......................... Ames ball- Th m desire to see a
104. Billy Moore 9S. Donator 194. La (2.30 p.m.) fast dean Same of basketball should
UO, Lou Bey JJl’a mib ni.rse-Thc Odys- Rice............................................vs....................... ■TJrn*co™l ^ miss this opportunity.
seÿ 105. ”weet WUl2m<'F. 197. Lugs"n".'.".".'.‘.'.‘.'.".‘.‘.".".Vvs.' .'.'.V. I Armstrong ^""Xb'^oms of tte'weît'Eiîd Y.M^A.

HoTdnrIS 107. Onyx «». W. I.uffett-.............-pm'J..............................  ° are dtuatedat the comer of Queen and

Eight Dollar» 110. Lady Maud 107, Hara .............................. Ta. ................... Gretg Dovercourt-road.  _
Is mb 102. Weather clear, track ’ Herbert....................... ...........™.................... Faireloth Can,dlan Railway Accident Iusnr-

F»B£S-sr'ss

lette 87. Gracious Saline 90. Avatar 104,
Larequolse, O’fkama 107. Sir Ch p 
TJterp. Orion 110, Scriveneer 113.

Third race, steeplechase, band1 cap. s 
couree-aaroha 130. Charakeene 132, Jack 
Hayes 133. Bristol, Harve B. 135, Don 
Clarenclo 138. I sen 149 a—ai-«n 7

Fourth race. New Orleans Handicap, 
furlongs—.Tessie Jarboev Alpaca 94. M. id- 
man 95, Moroni 193. Charlie O Brlen 198,
Old Fox OH, Tom Kingsley 110.

Fifth race. 1 mile, selling—Donna Zay,
Menace 89. Gray Dally. Shut rip 8S, Ala tin 
85. Senator Beveridge 88, Choice 83, Fake 
95. Matrhim 193.

Sixth race. 11-19 miles, gelling—Belm 
Simpson 92. Ida Iiedford 93. Phidias 101.
Belle of Orleans. Toe Shelby 104, Sauber 

• ins. W. B. Gates 107. Albert Vale 110.

s’5

ed.
A movement ia on foot to establish a 

junior group, consisting of Coldwater, Oril- 
Ma, Wanbanshene and Midland- There was I 
an application from Tilbury for a permit j 
to allow Bert Morrison to play there, as he , 
lives at Ridgetown. only 36 miles away. 
This application was refused. ■

Word came from IAndsay that they will , 
play ont the season In the O.H.A. No word 
has vet been received from the Ottawa Val
ley. but it la expected that they will come 
Into the fold. _ _ . ..

The following la the junior O.H.A city

gIS°mioe» V. St. George’s St. George's ». 

etmeoes—on or before Jan. 18. . •
ripper Canada College v. St. George a 

Simcoes v. ripper Canada College-on or 
before Jan. 29.

Upper Canada College George a.
Simcoes v. Upper Canada College—on ce 
before Feb. 6.

book, by CHARLES M. SHELDON, is said to equal in
the Book Trade ia already ADVANTAGEOUS AND CONVENIENT.This new

thrilling interest his very best efforts, and 
showing great interest in it as a paying book. Deposits made with us receive Four per cent interest and 

are subject to cheque withdrawal, which is a decided ad- 
and convenience which can be hardly estimated.

It will not appear in book form for some time, either in Canada or 
U-Pal* Slat—, ** ft. POOLE PUBLISHING COMPANT ta. 
«qaired ft. C—dU. 'right, ftd «U gift ft. "«r, « . ■* through 

the Columns of

k

vantage
You may pay all your obligations by cheque, while at the 

time your balance is earning Four per centi
r sameit

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN company ——THEc

12 KING STREET WEST.PRESBYTERIAN
REVIEW

h

E-

làSEâlHIHBl
f-

enner’s Steel 
Tube Skate.

H
9 II III

artist have been secured and the story will be profusely and beautifully 

illustrated.

8- BOYSbicycle 
at your navies a» hours a pay

100.

p

Headquarters at 367 Parliament Street. «B
H
f Orders for

The Presbyterian Review[f
la A smfl II n(l-Bt

(Price $1.50 Per Annum) 
Should Be Sent at Once to

>a
a 1ub

be

THE POOLE PUBLISHING CO
I

kr■

‘30 Years Old’
Ï5SÎ-No connection with any other messenger service. 

Ask for phone 8657 and be sure you get it.
p- The Wine That 

Never Dis
appoints-

30 Front Street West, Toronto.>r.

SK»/

1 cOI____  In accordance with the ^virements of
Great Lakes, it was thought the Rochester I the Municipal Act RAO .1W ^ York e

!ssjs
tion - a FeF^>£3 Bl-r^ar'beM m

test MÏ. r”^.s0,^r b7e c” ^ A’c^k n^n ^ jrnr^ o^ 
nothing in winning prises for other clubs, ing 8^™  ̂° rvnncll of the -"-

----------------- 1 municipality for the year 1901. In care^
poll la necessary, as by law preacnDea, 
for the purpose Of filling any «» »u 
above-mimed offices, such be^eo

yoronto Messenger
Company

147 West King Street. iî-oqu^Hotei
PHONE

SIX DAY CYCySTS AT BOSTON.
F..t Rider, prepared for Ten-Honr.

Next Monday

Il
ls.

To be had at all re
liable dealers.1 done.

keeps
Lr
*0- EjT®*Race There

on F mat Track.
a-Dap H. CORBY, Agent.ia-
Boston, Dec. 28.-Eighteen men will

IMmSS ~~~ ~
John Du Bols are also added entries. market. Adam* & Burns, wholesale agents,

n,r„ 190 racing men, trainers and man- 3 Fl.ont-street east, Toronto. ed
and were assigned 

in the build-

ESI

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? • If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

(Tierapenke Beach Opening.
Washington. Deo. 28.—An expert exami

nation of the raoeeourse at Chesapeake 
-v-Bi-arh. this morning developed the fa^t that 

e portion of the track declared finished by 
the contractors two weeks ago was not at 
all np to the desired standard.

This win necessitate some 200 yards of 
th» track being rebuilt to the extent of a 
farther dressing of sand before It will be 
accepted by the Jockey Chib.

The fhtfV was therefore to-day compeHed 
to further postpone the opening day to 
Thnrsdav. Jan. 10.

The bookmaking prlvllego* at the tra^k 
will open to all. A nil mho- of bid-s have 
been made for these privileges, but jthe 
club to-day decided not t<» have any syndi
cate booking at the track, but to give all 
pencilorg an equal chance. The foreign 
honk has already 'been leased to a well- ; 
known operator.

In Jee Trotting: Clrenit.
Belleville, Dee. 28.—The Driving Clnh hav» 

Joined th« big Ice trottine-' circuit, wb ch 
will he made np of Hamilton. Belleville, 
Ottawa and Montreal. The meeting here 
will 1>e Feb. fi and 7 and the purses will 
aggregate Sir/).

*=■ Deputy
Dtv. No. Polling Place. Returning Officer.

1 Theater’s sfhop................ ■ ■ ■ .Rohert Burns
2 Fire Hall.LIttle York. Robert Patterson
3 Bster’s Hall. Tortmordcn

_ ..........................Fred. Delavlgne
Sporting Notes. • ’ Deer Park (East)....

j Whether you atay at home or go away • ...............................C. V. Mlchell i
-Die track Is nearly completed this Christmas, you will enjoy yonrseif ' Bastard's shop, Lansing (East)»...

will he readv by to-morrow at midnight. m m(|rP lf yo„ arp wearing one of my | » ................................. Joseph Bales, .

S5V5?s^Ï55-SK*—~ “ ut<* • •'“'“r.rmssssa*n.
gr. es. with a width oj 12 feet The Ne^ Bran3t(in). and Wholesalers’ Leagues, and 8 Falvey’s house, Deer Fark llVeril- j
K «Ira^erfu, ÎÆT hPld 8h0rUy 10 COmP,rte 9 Turner’s Haii Bra^nd^^!

^^2: 10 Hoiila’ house;D.venportWm.Csrter|

&o^ksW and^Tcn^. ^rived to^a^Th^ nJX an*S 11 Stephens’' houre,' Jane-strec  ̂ ^ j P. S.-Try one and you’ll bu, more.
that Kikes will do 1 min 30, secs, Kriday nights. All mebemis of the execn- ............. "Hennis I■*. StrtUÎ'/wÆ» ttvc are requested to attend a meeting to- 12 Seheolbonre. lÉonnt

Jh That" there Is a fight among night. __________________________ „ Fa1rh„nk postof flee ... John And-rson j
They will battle paeh 14—Purdy’s bouse, Lot 15, Oon..#....

against the Americana. No Matter How Long It Takes En-- ....................................................  ■ . Bert Jackson
•‘Æe will ^ land to Detent tbe Boer. 15 G. Carrnthers’ lmw MW. C<m. 2^ (

, It is now an acknowledged fact that tbe Brennan's shop, York MiUs (West)..
to realize that famous Collegian’’ cigar, which J. A. 16 Bran p’ William Boncocx
to real z of j Thompson. tobacconist, 78 Yonge-street, re- .....................

tails at 5 cents straight, Is superior to -pit* vote will he by ballot, and wlÇ- com- 
so-called 10-cent brands. -Try them mPnce at 9 o’clock a.m., and close, at 5

o’clock p.m. All parties Interested are 
requested to govern themselves accordingly.

W. A. CLARKE,

8657j

OLD ABESST
en.
L'O-

acers arrived to-day, 
steam-heated traluiu* quarters 
ing.

u
LB
ko ,r" I which is manufactured of the 

e : choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by . 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

ce-
Bicycle Boys at your service 24 hours a day.
Messages or parcels delivered in a hurry to all parts of

14-n
ha

the city. ed7
Ans’jrers returned when required.ND 7

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO>OF
;ore
om
W.

rate®.________
ST. CÏTaYr^AVE.

Fourth District, 20o.
CITT LIMITS.

Third District, 15o.

sav
fore he 
here.
bunch, says 
his men.
ether, os well as 
Gougoltz has tbe 
steam locomotive, and says 

In the race.
The riders have come 

five boure in the saddle, with one 
rrvet and five hours following. *® 
wwk Thov wanted a eontlnuoue race

C 1,1». nt the contest was broached,CPray =ôw thlVwU.Cbc on» of the tough- 

est races ever run.

IND !ay;
w
ie.il

BICYCLE»f
’lN.,

n4 And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

Hamilton Ice Meeting.
. Hamilton, Dec. 28.—At a meeting last 
nlffhk prrnncremente were mfide for tke pro- | . 
posed W*e nieetint? to be held, on the bay* 
weather conditions bfdnsr favorable, op Jan.
2P. ?0 nn<1 ^.1 A Vlfo-slnped track will he 
Md ont nt the foot of fatharlne-street. 
The program :

First day-2.50 race, purse $200 : 2.2T» 
Itra-ee, purse *200: locnl met', purse ^Ton 

*c/- Ser-ond day—2.22 race, purse $200 : 2.15 
fare, purse $200- local race purse Sion.
. Third day—2.10 race purse 
rar e, purse $200: local r: ce. nurse *100.

Condition»—tiaees. ben* three In five 
heats, open to trotters and paoer^: en
tries to he made to George TT. Evans. 219 
Fast Klnjr-street. not later than Jan. 26.

3a BLOOR AND DANFORTH.

Second Dis riet, 10c.
CARLTON and COLLEGE.

First District, 6o-

!5 i!ed;
lte; t hard6 many

and you will be convinced.K. 66.am- C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge StV t1£ aif Fountain—Tbe “Dreaeer.”
. Neat little dressing rooms are attached

He Chicago Colors for fhe Geneeee. t|)e wardrobe at Fountain’s shop. 30 
Rochester. Dec. 28.—Charles Van veorhis A(Jelalde Wegt. Here a gentleman may 

nr ihis dtv. owner of the champion yacht. „ on" t dress suit when circumstances
rsffi a^Æg^next'ye^ar* to"tff j f™ romc1«tid «caslom^Mr"

for the honor of defending the Uann la pountaln fit slim men. atout men and MUFFLERS
Cun Tbd Genesee k the winner of__rus 0{ normal proportions. Jb „
mm and defender of the Fisher Trophy. ________ We have an elegant line of those
Mr v£n-v002‘ls H^.n,>înteroationaltlltrôphy A Trial Convince». goods ranging in price fronj 75c
th^t never Tgain would he allow h1s yacht Sutt or overcoat to yoir own mrasure, txxwS’2.00. Our black satin at
rtSÆ-'S'ft-Æ.K» S.SMSBXÎSSs? u«,a. 1-*».
IzSl-x SSÆ-7S«“™v swTwa’ArwsS»* c. w. nu°„ a co „
d^fHt^d the Canadian defender Beaver,and had at equal cost, from McLeod, 8 oOpen Late To Night. 157H Tonge St. 
carried off the most-prized trophy of the street. J

© 6.CU s Clerk of York Township and Returning 
Officer.
Town Hall, Dec. 15. 1900.

19 V
6 » ?!?. 9

0J<
X-

$200: 2.34 m WATER FRONT.■to*’
ion.

e Dr. Carroll’s
emissions and all

VlinIWer diseases of the Vltauzer urina^ organs.
Price one dollar. Call or send.

THE Off CARROLL MEDICINE CO..
■jpi Yonge St. Toronto. 24»

I

Safe
High, Victoria. Munro or

teeun;.tor«ê;xîw Bedford Park, ôlengrove. North Toronto

Va vis ville, Kglinton, 80a; Weston, 75o.

Writing room and ail writing materials your disposal 
tree of charge. Our office is vour office all night all day.

For Unlimited Racing.
' Hilensro, Dee. 28.—By the close vote of 7 

to «1 the Western Turf fongress decided 
• to-night to rescind thn rule limiting rae- 

| *r»g on Chicago and St. Louis tracks bo 
■ dates between June*10 and Nov. 15. The 

meeting adiourned without taking action 
? on any other question.
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